
SUPER BALL 2024
Services List

EVENT ENTRY

All participants and visitors will get a wristband when they check in to the event. 
Wristbands for visitors who didn't book their spot in advance will also be available for sale at the SB Store.
There will not be extra wristbands for participants if they didn't sign up in advance: signing up on-site is not allowed!

Participant fee 65€
Visitor fee 15€
Welcome package (already included in the participant fee) 40€
This year's Welcome Package features an Off-Pitch t-shirt, a Foreverlution towel, an event poster, a special cover to 
protect the poster, a wristband, a footbag and a souvenir from Liberec

BUS TRANSFER

Each bus has only 50 seats and they are assigned in a first-in-first-served basis, so make sure to book yours quickly!
If you miss your bus, we can't guarantee your presence in the next: be on time at the pickup places!

Central Prague to Liberec (August 18th at 15h, 19h or 22h) 5€
Liberec to central Prague (August 25th at 9h or 12h) 5€

FREESTYLE FOOTBALL COMPETITIONS

1x1 Battles 25€
NextGen Battles 15€
Routine 15€
Crew Routine 15€
Kill the Beat 15€
Challenge 15€
Iron Man/Woman 10€
Sick Three 10€

FOOTBAG COMPETITIONS

1x1 Battles 15€
Routines 15€
Double Routines 10€
Big One 5€
Sick Three 5€
Shred-30 5€
Request 5€

ROOMING

This year, room bookings will be executed directly through the Wellness Hotel Babylon website
Freestylers who wish to book a room will get a 20% discount code at the end of the registration process in GameDay
Each freestyler, or group of freestylers, is responsible for liaising with the hotel to book their rooms
Rooms are booked in a first-in-first-served basis: availability is not guaranteed, so make sure to book yours as soon as possible!
Beware: room rates may change as the Super Ball week approaches!
For more information, please visit the Wellness Hotel Babylon website at www.hotelbabylon.cz

Single Room standard 101€ per room per night

Double Room standard 124€ per room per night

Triple Room standard 185€ per room per night

Four bed room standard 248€ per room per night

www.thewffa.org/event/superball2024
superball@thewffa.org

http://www.thewffa.org/event/superball2024

